LEICESTER BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING MINUTES
January 27, 2020

MEMBERS PRESENT: Richard Spaulding, Pamela Hale
MEMBERS ABSENT: Chris Montiverdi
IN ATTENDANCE: Julie VanArsdalen, CMRPHA
MEETING DATE: January 27, 2020
MEETING TIME: 10:00AM

Meeting called to order at: 10:00AM

Motion: Richard Spaulding moved to table ratifying bills.
Second: Pamela Hale Discussion: None
Vote: Unanimous

Motion: Richard Spaulding moved to table minutes until next meeting for meeting dated
November 25, 2019.
Second: Pamela Hale Discussion: None
Vote: Unanimous

Public Health Specialist Report
Title 5
2 Hillside Road - PASSES
90 Mannville Street - PASSES
30 ½ Havana Road - PASSES
7 Monterey Drive - PASSES

Monthly CMRPHA BOH Updates
The Worcester Division or Public Health and the Umass Worcester Prevention Research Center to administer the 2019 Regional Youth Health Survey (RYHS). The RYHs is modeled after the national Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBS). The survey serves to learn the health behaviors of youth on topics such as nutrition, physical activity, mental health, violence, tobacco and use. The survey is administered to middle and high school students in grades 7 through 12 and is completely

Septic Inspections/Perc/Soil/Reviews/Miscellaneous
19 Virginia Dr (well & as-buils review) / 30 Virginia Dr (well review) / 39 Parker St (perc)
2 Hillside Dr (T5) / 555 Pine St (Comp, reviewed as-built & COC/well certificate) / 147 Paxton St (well & as-buils, COC) / 5 Ingram Rd (site visit-bottom) / 90 Mannville St (T5) / 71 Crystal St (COC) / 15 Fairview Dr (review file) / 39 Parker St (SPR x2) / 30 ½ Havana (T5) / 7 Monterey Dr (T5) / 5 Shelter Ridge (installers & comp replace) / 565 Pine St (partial septic PR) / 7 Sanfred Rd (comp) / 12 Lihigh Rd (PR) / 2 Lyndebrook Dr (SPR) / 444 Henshaw St (SPR) / Washburn Street (inspection beavers)

Food Inspections Completed
Cultivate (Bakery) / Eller’s / Hot Dog Annie’s / Knights of Columbus / Cumberland Farms (1532 Main Street) /

J. VanArsdalen did two inspections at Cultivate, for two separate complaints. One for an odor that was inspected and unfounded. The other came in after hours via email to M. Buck from Human Resource director about sewerage back up. JV received as a 24 hour emergency call. Inspection was conducted and unfounded. JV also reached out to J. Wood at Leicester Water to inquire if they had any issues, they did not. Complaint was unfounded.

J. VanArsdalen had housing complaint at 5 Town Beach Road. The owner, JV and Electrical Inspector had a meeting to discuss electrical issues and told owner he will need to apply for permits with licensed and insured electricians.

R. Spaulding inquired about 2 locations. First the diner at 310 Pleasant Street. They are going through the permitting process and working on repair/replace grease trap. Second the OWB at 34 Siani Road.
R. Spaulding inquired about the fee schedule updates. On hold at this time. Fee schedule revisions require Select Board approval.

Meeting adjourned: 10:15 AM

Documents submitted to the Board at the meeting:
   * Agenda
   * Inspections FY2019 (1/23/20)
   * Monthly CMRPHA BOH Meeting Updates January 2020